
LOCAL MNTIO.
AIUSZXZBTS TONIGBT.

Kernan's-The .'topians, a:15 p.m.
Chevy Chase Lake-Concert -by Marn!

Band and dancing.
Open-atr Theater, Chevy Chase Lake-

motion pictures.

ZCURSIONS TOlOBBOW.
Steamer Macalester for Marsh5l: Hall at

10 a.m.. 2:30 and 6:30 p.m.
Steamer Pents for River View at 10 a.m.,

2:15 and 6:45 p.m.
Steamer Arrowsinlth for Coloni-i Beach

at 8:43 a.m.
Steamer Macalester for Mount Vernon at

10 a.m. and 2:3 p.m..
Randall line for Colonial Beach, Nomini

and intermediate landings at 4 p.m.
Norfolk and Washing.nY steamer for

Fortress Monroe anil Norfolk at 6::iO p.m.
Steamer Estelle Rt.ldall for iymn)t and

intermediate landings ,it : ..

Weems line for Baltimre 'nd river land-
igs at 4 p.m.
Trains leave District ha.e station for

Chesapeake Beach at 1:25 a,:d 11 a.m., 2 ,A.,
3:35, 7:15 and 9:45 p.m.

"Queen of Summer Trips,"
Boston and Providence

By Sea.
Merchants & Miners' Trans. Co. have

steamer from Biltimore and Norfolk daily
6 p.m. Send for tour book. Tickets on sale,
B. & O., Penn. R. R. and Norfolk & Wash-
ington steamer offmces. W. P. Turner, G. P.
A., Baltimore, Md. "FINEST COASTWISE
TRIPS iN THE WORLD."

The Care Exercised in Brewing
"Old Glory" Beer precludes all possibility
of impurity. Order it and enjoy a perfect
dark beer. For ease drop postal or 'phone
W. 436, Abner-Drury Brewing Co., 25th & F.

A Healthful, Refreshing Beverage
is our pure. Light Beer. It's brewed in the
German way. and is a treat that all enjoy.
Washington Brewery Co., 4th and F n.e.
'Phone E. 254.

$8.00 Cast lion Top Gas Range,
2 burners on top, one undel' oven, $'l.75.
A. Eherly's Sons. 715 7th st. n.w.

While working in the Center Market
ysterday afternoon about :i:30 o'clock.
Edward Foster. colored, whose home is at
229 Half street southwest, was overcome
by the heat. The ambulance was called
and he was taken to the Emergency Ilos-
pital for treatment.

Save Yourself Trouble and Worry
by consulting us as to rates and accommo-
dations at Atlantic City. Cape May and all
resorts. We give booklets and information
absolutely free. Travelers' Hotel Exchange,
Inc., 1:36 New York avenue.

A Healthful, Refreshing Beverage
is our pure. Light Beer. It's brewed in the
German way, and is a treat that all enjoy.
Postal or 'phone order. Washington Brew-
ery Co., 4th and I' n.e. 'Phone E. 254.

If You Seek Pure Water
you'll find the one absolutely pure water to,be Finley's Iiamond "F' Distilled Water.
A delightful table water. 2I5 Mass. ave. n.e.
'Phone E. IS.

When Quality Is Considered Reisin-
.er's Ice t'ream is the cheapest. Absolutely

'c. $1 gal.; k"4-. i gal. 235 G st. Phone E.
s2,

Royal Glue
Mends everything. Druggists', lOc.

For Iced Tea
iJoe Kenny's Cheon Tea, the best 50e.
mixed tea in America. C. D. Kenny Co.,40 stores.

Polly Fisher. colored. ftfty years old, liv-
ing at :112 K street southwest, fell from a
Brookiand car at 9th and 1, streets last
night about II o'clock and was slightly in-
jured about the shoulders. She was able
to go home without assistance.

Brown & Tolson, Aucts., 1412 H St.
Sale every Thutrsday at 10 a.m. Experi-enced and reliable. Prompt settlements.

Great Bear a Pure Spring Water.
4 gallons for 5)c. Office: 704 11th.

$8.00 Three-Burner Blue Flame Wick-
less Oil ('coker. Reduced to $4.90.

.A. Eh rly's Sons. 71x 7th n.w.

When Next You Want Real Ice Cream,
Telephone Ashbcrn, North 153. You won't
regret it.

CITY AND DISTRICT.
Algern,on lEllis, fifty years old, who lives

at Congress I leightis, fell from a delivery
wagon near oIth arinl 3 streets northwesthiate yeistIerdaiy afiter ni o n a ndl broike his le ft
leg. Ii' was taken to the iEmergency tHis-
pital ini the w. an from whi-h he had
falilen, awl, Dri. 11ienon rm-ilred surgical
aid.

I'octstep~15wer liril <m thle roof at the
h'use 'if W. ason.,-i:t4: 1:ith street
no'rthiwest, last nighmt atbout 11:.11 o'clock.
and an ive-itiga.tioni was m:rde. The trap
door leaduing toi the, roof wa:s found open,
but no'thling Iin th houIisi had b,een. dis-
turbied.
Messrs. Waltir It. Burnke. Charles 1. Tray-

lor and Trhoimas l 'tty ha ve gone tio Atlantic
City and Pilalphlliia for a stay of two
weeks.

A young ci I iredi wionman named D)aley
Urown drank a small qiuantity of diluted
c'arbo. lii ai ii isteurday afternoon w hilIe at
her home on (lii avenue. She was con-
veyed to the iKmergen.y Hospital. where
the doctors founi her condition wans not
serioius.

Colonial Beach Via Randall Line.
Tickets good iutil Sept. 11: S0c. adults. 25c.

children. Saturdays ->:-45 p.m.; other days,
p:45 a.m.-Advt.

Preparing to Pack Tomatoes.
Many of the larger cainning factories in
Vestmorula nd a.nil Nort humberland coun-
ties in Virginia along the Potomac have
commnener, d opera.tion.4 for the 5iummer and
are now emloe In canning blackberries
and other fruits while waiting for the toma-

to, crop to mature. Within the next ten
days or two weeks tomatoes will begin to
come ini and the packing of this vegetable
will be started. Tlhe packing houses on the
Foan river and Nomini creek supply the
bulk of the canned tomatoes used here dur-
ing the winier months, and the merchants
here are now contracting for their supplies.
Owing to the had season last year. it is
stated, a number of the smaller factories
will not be in operation this season.

G. A. R. Special Train to Boston
Via Pennsylvania railroad. Leave Wash-
ington 7:30 a.m.. Sunday, August 14. arrmv-
ig Boston 8 p.m. same day. Parlor cars
and iday coach. s. Rate. $12.2, round trip.
Offcial route of Posts 2. 3. 5, 7. 10 and 15,
Woman's Relief Corps and Ladies of theC. A. R.-Adyt.

Building Railway Bridges.
The pile-driv'ing machines belonging to

Mr. W. HI. Winston and Carter & C'lark of
this city are employed in the driving of
piles for the new railway brIdges the Wash-
inigt'n and Southern railway is building
across the tributaries of the Potomac be-
tween this city and Widewater, Va. These
at iv bridges are made necessary by the
double tracking of the railway from Alex-
anidil:, to Richmond, which crosses Dogue
run. Occoquan run, Aquia creek, Quantico
creek and other smaller streams before itteaches Quantico, thirty mtiles from thin
eity. In eliminating the curves the bridge.
for the new tracks are in some instances a
half mile away from the present location of
the railway.

Nexeptionajy lIne flowers
are used in floral deelgn,s executed bi Gude,.5th ehaPwa.. ge@t. 3224 P.-Advt.

*1

ON THE RIVER FRONT

POTOMAC STBAXBOAT LANDING
TO. 3E BEBU T

Talk of New Wharf in Wicomico aver

-Tug Pride Bebuilt-QeR-
eral Yatter.

The tug George W. Pride left port yester-
day with a pile-driving machine in tow on a
wharf repairing expedition on the Potoma.
Stewart's wharf, in King GebrgB' cottlty,'
Va., will be first visited by the driver, and
the structure will be given a general over-

hauling. It is stated that the *harf at
Clifton Beach, owned by Mr,; Harry Rere-
ger, will also be repaired before the ma-
chine is brought back from the lower river.
Clifton Beach wharf was one of those

damaged by the ice during the past win-
ter. The structure wais fVst knocked one

way by the ice piling against ii, .nd short-
ly afterward the tide and wind caused the
ice to pile against the other side and slowly
shove it back to an upright position.
Despite the warm weather fish are in ex-

cellent demand, though the supply coming
to the market is rather limited and con-
sists mainly of s tlt water fish from Chesa-
peake bay. River fish are scarce and bring
the highest prices.
There has been a steady demand for

crabs the entire summer and fair supplies
are being received by the d2alers from the
lower Potomac.
The watermelon market on the fish wharf

is quite a busy place. A large fleet of ves-

sels with melons of all grades aboard is at
the wharf and the demand for them is fair.
The melons can be bought at almost any
price up to $2=i per hundred, according to

the grade.
The three-masted schooner Helen M.

Golder. with ice aboard, was brought into

port yesterday and will unload her cargo
at the wharf foot of 13%_ street southwest.
There are yet at sea four or five ice-laden
vessels bound to this city, which have been
detained by contrary winds on the At-
lantic.
It !s rer'orted that a new wharf is to

be built in Wicomico river, Md., three Or'
four miles further up the stream than are

the present wharves, and when the struc-
ture is completed the steamboat lines from
this city will be invited to land at' it. The
proposed new pier will be convenient to a

rich trucking country now fifteen or eight-
een miles away from the nearest wharf
and twice as far from a railway. The two
wharves now in use in the Wicomico river
are but a short distance from its mouth.
and most of the produce from them goes
to Baltimore.
The rebuilding of the tug George W.

Pride, which was badly damaged by fire
on the night of July 4. has been completed
and the boat went into commission yester-
day under the command of Capt. Walter
Posey. The forward part of the house and
the pilot house of the tug were destroyed
by the flames, but no serious injury was
done the hull of the boat.
The schooner Norman, which unloaded a

cargo of lumber here, went down to Alex-
andria yesterday and wi-ll there load a

cargo of railway ties for Boston or other
New England port. The ties are cut in
the forests in the interior portion of Vir-
ginia and are brought to Alexandria over
the Southern railway.

Of General Interest.
The United States lighthouse engineers'

steamer Jessamine. Capt. Klug, has re-

cently returned from a repairing cruise
among the light stations on Chesapeake
bay.
Hook and line fishermen in the harbor

are having considerable success in catch-
ing large catfish during the past three or
four days. Several of the fish caught have
weighed ten pounds or more. Some few
white perch are being caught, but they are

small. As the river is now clearing up the
bass fishermen are hoping for some good
sport in the next few days.
The schooner jbevi B. Phillips, from New

York for this city, is at sea on her way
here. She should come in the capes of the
Chesapeake in the latter part of this week,
and will be brought up by one of the tugsat the capes on the lookout for vessels
bound here.
The auxiliary power sloop- Part of this
ity is hauled out on the marine railway at
Dean's boatyard for some minor repair
work. The sloop will he out of service fora day or two
The power launch Mary, belonging to

parties in Alexandria, which has been on a
cruise to the various resorts along the Po-
tomac for the past week, has returned
home and is berthed at the Alexandria ferry
new wharf.
('apt. Fales. a veteran master of cpastingschooners, s in command of the new

schooner He en Taft, unlvading a cargo of
ice here.
Mr. William Bradshaw of the UnitedStats coast survey service has been as-

signed to duty aboard the steamer Bache
as a deck officer.
('apt. Jake Faunce. in his new hugeye, is

fishing a summer seine in the Potomac nearRiverside. and is sending his catch to this
city by the river line steamers.
The schooner Mary Lee Patton, laden

with phlosphIate rock from a southern port,
has arrived at A lexand(ria. and lias been
docked at Btryant's wharf to discharge her
car.go.
Thei schooner R. Mason. laden with a

cargi of (cord woo4d from the lower Poto-
mr.c. has arrived, and is discharging her
eu rzo.
The bugeyc B. C. Phoebus camne into port

yestvrdayv after noon with a cargo of water-
melons for the local m:irket.
The schooner Lla. M. Quillan, with a

cargo (if sand for glass making, has ar-
rived ,at Alexandria. She comes from the
Severn river.
The Carrie E. Pinto and Five Sisters are

at Alexandria with cord wood aboard for
the dealers there.
Ti..- schooner Dennis Simmons completed

the unloading of a large cargo of lumber
aird shingles here yesterday. Her cargo
came from North Carlolna.
The bugeye Mary Evans. with grain and

lambs from P'iscataway creek,'has nrri"ed.

Dancing at Chevy Chase Lake,
9 to 1i. every evening. Marine Band.' No ad-
mission fee. Grand concert from 7:30) to 9.-
Advertisement.

Engineer Band at Garfield Park.
The United States Engineer Band, Julius,
Kamp r, chief music!an. will give a con-
cert at Garfield Park this evening, begin-
ning at 7:30O o'clock. Following is the pro-
gram:
1. March. "Our Columbia Forever"

-Chambers
2. Overture. "Pique Dame"..........Suppe
3. Baritone solo. "Tramp, Tramp. Tramp"

By Corporal Mills. -Rollinson
4. Waltz. "To Thee"...............Muller
5. Selection. "Thie Defender"........ Totani
6. Fantasie, "My Old Kentucky Home"

-Langey
7. "Recollection of the War".........Beyer8t. Medley, "Blaze Away"........Holzmaunn

"Star Spanglpd Banner."

Patrons of Byron B. Adanm, 518 11th
st. n.w..* never doubt the commercial value
of good printing. Results tell every time.-
Advertisement.

Water Mains Ordered.
The District Commissioners today or-

dered: That the following water mains he
laId under the provisions of the act of Con-
gress approved April 22, 1904, the -same be-
ing necessary, in the judgment of-the Com-
missioners. for the public safety, health,
comfort and convenIence: Three hundred
and fifty-four feet, more or less, of 8-inch
water*main'in the west side of 16th street
between Park street and Sheridan avenue.
One hundred and sixty feet, more or less,

of 8-inch water main in the east side of
Sherman avenue, north from Florida ave-
nue northwest.
Three hundred and forty feet. more or

less, of 8-inch water main in the west side
of 9th street between Rhode Island avenue
and R street northwest.
That the appointment of John H. Darling

as temporary chainman in the engineer de'-
partment, sewer division, June 7, 19se', at
Su50 per annum, be made permanenti

3.t the Pure, Rich Elk Grove U#mar.
It'sfamuly 7~is rieh, creay, de-

tight eartes which prsotist~aaragaaameegrs and Binpwritis,

.The steamers of the RandaR Line are
new making trips daily, except Monday, to
CAlenfal Beach. leaving here Saturday eveS-
ing at 5:d6 o'clock and othcr days at 5:0
a.m. On the Saturday evenlhg and Sunday
morning trips two steamers are in service
to carry the crowds. The Randall Line
ateamers are the only boats using the new
excursion pier built last fall at the Beach.
Tickets on this line are now good to return
at any time during the remainder of the
ekcursion season. A special feature to be
inaugurated this week Is the family day
trips to the Beach each Friday. The fare
on this day is exactly half the usual fare,
but the ticket is only good for the one day.

BIVER VIEW ATTRACTION.
Hgnan Torch Slides Down Long Wire

to Blazing Lake.
Over 1,200 persons journeyed to the River

View excursion resort Sunday morning last
to 'witness the performance of a new act
by Mona. Drukker, who converts himself
into a human torch, and, hanging by his
feet from a trapee bar, slies 700 feet
down an inclined wire in a blaze, and,flnal-ly drops head. $rst into the lake at the end
of the chute. The act is a startling one
and is as dangerous as it looks. The per-
formnance was scheduled to take place at
8:30 p.m., and it was a little after that
hour when Drukker and his attendants went
to the top of the chute. The electric lights
about the chute were extinguished, and at
a Signal the blazing body was seen coming
down the steep incline. The flames were
rdaring around him, shooting fire above
him, and the rapid revolutions of the slide
left a stream of fire yards behind him.
Meanwhile the surface of the chute lake
had been converted into a big mass of fire
from oil scattered on the surface of the
water and ignited, and when the end of
the wire was reached the man' plunged
head first into 'the lake. As he climbed out
the lake the throng gathBred around him
and he was loudly cheere.
There is no make-believe about the per-

formance, for the flames that-surround the
man as he slides down the wire over the
chute are as hot and burning as oil or gas-
oline can make them. The daring man ac-
tually saturates the suit of cotton batting
he wears with a mixture of gasoline and
coal oil,'and this is touched off just as he
starts on his journey down the wire. The
feat is a difficult and dangerous one-so
dangerous that it has never been tried be-
fore, until Mons. Drukker evolved the idea
while at 'River View a few days ago. He
approached Capt. Randall and laid his
plans before him, and asked for the use of
the chute to work it out. Several days last
week, of mornings, before the excursionists'
arrived and after they left at night, he
worked on the act, and has perfected it
so that he will offer it to the public again
tomorrow night at 8:30 o'clock.
Mr. Drukker was seen in his dressing

room after the performance by a Star
reporter and in response to a query stated
that while the act was a most dangerous
one he had confidence in his ability and
that of his assistants to escape dangerous
harm. When he first tried the act last
week before appearing in public, his back
was badly corched by the fire burning
through his suit, but he had to take those
chances.
The act will be repeated at River View

tomorrow night and again Saturday night,
and will be free to the patrons of the re-
sort.

RECEPTION TENDERED.

Committee of One Hundred Provides
for Greetings Tomorrow Evening.
A committee of 10 prominent colored c:ti-

zens of Washington, D. C., will tender a

public reception and welcome to Mrs. Mary
Church Terrell, recently returned from the
international congress of women at Berlin,
Germany, where she scored a success in,
presenting the cause of her s x in the Eng-
lish, French and German languages.
The reception, which will be open to the

public, will be held at the Metropolitan A.
M. E. Church, on M street northwest be-
tween 15th and 16th streets, tomorrow
evening, beginning at 8 o'clock. Addresses
of welcome, music and response by Mrs.
Terrell will constitute the program.

ME. HEITMULLER'S REJOINDER.

Says A. B. Bateman Was Promoter of
Royal Insurance Company.

Mr. Otto Heitmuller, assistant secretary
[f the Royal Life Insurance Company, re-

ferring to an interview with A. B. Bate-
man which was printed in The Star of Sat-
urday, denying that he (Bateman) was
ever an employe of the Royal company,
stated today that "Bateman was one of the
original promoters of the Royal Life Insur-
ance Company, and was summarily dismissed
from the company." Mr. Heitmuller further
stated that the Royal company, as shown
by its official report at the close of 1903,
had a cash surplus, over and above all ac-
crued liabilities, very much larger than the
sum noted by Mr. Bateman. and more than
required -by the needs of the company in
the proper conduct of its business.

Hear the Royal Italian Band
at popular Cabin John Bridge. Grand con-eert. every afternoon and evening-no ad-
mission fee. All other amusements open.
First-class restaurant-city prices. 'Phone.
-Advertisement.

Skull Fractured.
Joseph A. GroV'er. twenty-five years old,

fell from the first floor to the basement of
a new building near 9th street and Massa-
chusetts avenue yesterday afternoon and
fractured his skull. The injured man was
taken to the Emergency Hospital. His con-
dilion is serious, but he was a trifle better
this morning. Grover's home is at 2013 5
street northwest.

C. & 0. World's Fair Special.
High-class, vestibule, electric-lighted train

leaves Washington 2:30 p.m. and runs solid
to St. Louis. Only one night out. Magnini-
cent scenery. Dining car service a la carte.
F. F. V., leaving Washington 11:10 p.m.,
has through sleeper to St. Louis. Low rates
and stop-over privileges.-Advt.

Vessel Aground on a Sand Bar.
Saturday night last as the bugeye WiI-

11am A. Eagerton was coming up the river

with a favoring breeze, bound for this city
with a big cargo of melons aboard, she
l'an upon a sandbar near Notley Hall, a
short distance below Alexandria, the pilot

of the vessel having lost his bearings in the
larkness and having sailed inside the buoys.
The vessel went ashore in high water and

with a good tide, and she remained hard

snd fast aground until the tug Camilla
suJ.led It into deep water yesterday morning.
yhe vessel was 'then brought up to this

3ity.

Boston and Return Account G. A. 3.

Via B. & O. R. R., August 18 to 15, return-
ing until August 20, but tickets maay be ex-
tended to September 30. Rail to NewYork, thence Sound lines, $10.75; all rail,$11150. Official route Department of Poto-
nsac. See agents for particulars.-Advt.

Charged With Ralse Pretenses.
A charge of false pretenses was filed in

the Police Court today against Charles W.

Kersey, who' returned here last night from

$tihond, Va., where he was arrested by

Detective Horne. Hearing of the case was

postponed until Thursday. Kersey. it is al-
Leged, obtained $25 on a check from Robert

I. Strong, who has an office In the Stewart
building, by representing that his 'wife,
W. Katherine Kersey, had an account with
the American National Bank of Rich-
mond, Va.

$1.O(Niagara Palls Zzcursion,
B. and 0. R. R,

Special train, Standard Coaches and Par-
or Cars. from Washington.-7 a.m., Augusmt

19. Route via Philadelphia and pcursqu
ELehigh Valley. Tickets good for ten days.
Btopovers returning.--Advt.

Ew .3mh, 35th ft. and ui, Aye.

A new brach atatieka for tier as..etneit Drnn tar sdverle".ts. haszam
... w~Ab a

W ueIw ;+aLS -* ie
ea*,410Q

Te owners ofid di Welste law
baln -don site for the new
Poes Court, hals :sged that Il6
would be a fair pee the property. and
it is probable thapeinmsioo appoint"
ed -te. appraise :l aW ao agree .in thelr
award of damaW Tis ommuan met
yesterday afternes atethe eIy. hal; as
stated in The Sa yterday afternoonp
for the purpose o tag teetimony rela-
tive tothe -value et aesite, -A number of
witnesses were emessi who testised as
to the value of tlW .a rty, each of them
agreeing that tha ifgtip stated 'would
about represent a- daluation.AsMetant Coroesatioa. Counsel A. Left-
wich Sinclair represented the District and
Attorney Coreoran Thom appeared in be-
half of the prdperty owners. aThe commis-
sMon included Messrs. Thomas W. Smith,
Albert A. Wilson and W. A. H. Church.

2OUND FOR BO N.,
G. A. 3. Pasty of 500 to:Leeve Sun-

day Morning Net.
About 500 Union veterans,- members of

the W. R. C. and Ladies of the G. A. R.
will leave Washington at 7: o'clock next
Sunday- morpng on a specisl. Pennsylva-
nia railroad train for the G. A. R. national
encampment at Boston, whiol begins Au-
gust 15. The special train will consist of
parlor cars and passenger coaches, and
the run will be made through to Boston by
rail
At Jersey City the -excursionists will take

the ferry around to the Harlem street sta-
tion of the Pennsylvania, from where an-
other special train" -will' convey them to
Boston. The Washington party will arrive
in Boston about 8 o'clock Sunday evening.
The excursionists will be accompanied from
Washington t9 Boston by Mr. N. Well,traveling passenger agent of the Pennsyl-vania. The excursion will be under theauspices of Posts Nos. 2, 3, 5, 7, 10 and 15
and various chapters of the Women's Re-
lief Corps and of the Ladies of the G. A. R.
The following veterans and ladies of af-

filiated organizations compose the commit-
tee in charge of the arrangements for the
trip: B. F. Chase, chairman; BI H. Hol-
brook, J.: J. Freeland, Chas. Matthews, H.L.' Johnson, A. F. Dinsmore, I. -W. Stone,Mrs. Ida L. Chase, president, W. R. C.;
Mrs. E. F. Holbrook, president, Ladies of
G. A. R.

SYMPATHY FOE GEN: MILES.

Resolutions of Condolence Upon the
Death of Mrs. Miles.

Gen. Guy V. Henry Garrison, No. 9, Army
and Navy Union, at a regular meeting held
recently at 1606 M street northwest, passed
resolutions of condolence on the- death of
Mrs. Mary Sherman Miles, wife of Lieu-
tenant General Miles, to the effect that "it
has pleased Almighty God to visit the home
of our comrade, Lieut. Gen. Nelson A.
Miles, U. S. A., and take from his fireside
his companion, Mrs. Mary Sherman Miles.
but we believe his loss is her eternal gain.
We extend our heartfelt sympathy to Lieut.
Gen. Nelson A. Miles in his sad bereave-ment."
The resolutions were spread upon the

journal and a copy seat to the family of
the deceased. They iere signed by S. E.
Harris and R. A. Tilghman, members of
the committee, and Frank Coalman, com-
mander.

The Duties-of Asneral Agent3re most efficiently dcharged by Union
'rust & Storage 0o., 14)4 F st. n.w. Consult

this company when arranging to leave town.
-Advertisement.

Puneral of MrJ.T. T. Arms.
Funeral services were ield Sunday at

New Bedford, Mass., eMer the remains of
Mrs. John Taylo -Aris, who died- at her
summer home in Nonquitt, a short distance
from New Bedibrd. The body was placed
in a vault, and is the fall will be brought
to this city for inleraNpt.. -

Money to lend.at 4, ii afd -6 per cent on
real estate. Frank T. Rawlings, 1505 Pa. ave.
-Advertisement.

Going to St. Louis.
W. S. Schley Division, No. 1, Uniform

Rank, Knights of the Maccabees, composed
f twenty-one men, under command of:apt. O. W. Hammond, will leave Satur-
lay. August 20, for St. Louis, Mo., to at-
tend the annual encsmpment of the order
ind to visit -the world's fair. About twenty
ther knights will Join them en route.

66.75 San Francisco, Cal., and Be-
turn. B. and O. R. R.. August 15 to
September 9. valid returning until October2l. For routes and full particulars see
igents. 707 15th st., 619 Penna. ave. and
station, N. J. ave. and C st.-Advt.

Eiflemen Going to Fort Eiley.
Arrangements have just been made for

transporting the rifle team of the District
NTatlonal Guard from Washington to Fort
Riley, Kansas, August 14. There will be
twenty members of the team in the party,
and they will leave the city the morning of

the 14th in a spe cial Pullman .coach over*
the Pennsylvania railroad. The rifle team
will compete at Fort Riley with many of
the best teams in the country.

p17--Louisville & Return-C. & 0. Ry.
mccount= K. P. encampment. Tickets good
going August 12 to 15. Liberal limit. Direct
route, through service.-Adyt.

Fractures His Right Arm.
Leslie Coombs, sixteen years old, fell

from the rear porch at his home, 935 K
street northwest, yesterday afternoon about
1 o'clock and sustained a fractuzre of the
right arm. He was given surgical treat-
nent at the Efliergency Hospital.-

3o to Colonial Beach Via Randall Line.
Tickets good until Sept. 11. Adults, 50c.;3hildren, 25c. See advertisement.-Advt.

J!unior Tent, I. 0. B., Organized.
Deputy High Chief Ruler John C. Moore
f Advance. Tent, No. 1000, Independent

)rder of Rechabites, assisted by Past High

Jhief Ruler John R. Mahoney and the of-
Ieers of Victor Tent, Junior, No. 933, last

tvening instituted Welcome Tent, Junior,

NIo. 1085, at -Bechabite Temple, 643 Lou-

siana avenue northwest, with fifty charter

ncmbers, thirty-le ct-whom were present

Lnd admitted to seembership.

The members of:Vietor Tent who occu-
ii d the chairs dmring'the organisation fol-

S.Past chief riilest John Adams; chief

'uiler, John Scatt; leeputy ruler, John
Elayes; levite, Ueink iBcott; inside guard,
!rank Webster; eatide guard, James Bay-

y; supporters, Carlse Robertson, Robert~orton, Frank Mrdett and Wallace Ma-
one; shepherd, john 1it. Mahoney. Wel-~ome Tent elected thi following odicers,
who were instand bgy Deputy John C.
foore: Past chirelt, Hugh B. Thomas;
hief ruler, Viest Ibitton; deputy ruler,Elddie Colbert; reso%g secretary, Willie

jourtney; finn.dl seretary, Rsymond

D)avis; levite, StUPhetkaA. Clements-; inside

ruar'd, Wiliam i My; outside guard,
ardie Ewald; slbgipae, Adami S. Ewalt;

ounselior, WayaW Wv Cordell; treasurer,WilHlam H. LeSta.D)SeIstant counsellor,
Ira. Mary Hesslq. ~
The shepherd, ounnsmllor, assistant oun-iellor and treasurer will constitute a board

hf guardians for the new tent, which is

mnder- the jurIsdiction of Hartnony Tent,

Io. 1009.
Mr. E. II. Hiaes of Advance Tent, No.

.09. has been seected to drB11 the tent in
nilitary taotics, ad it Is proposed to uni-
'orm the boys at an early date,
Under "good oft the eMder"~advice ad
ounsel were given by .J. I.. Morse, A....
liwaIt, W. K LeSIrSEWe of Barmnony Test,

qe, -.pp e Bse of Onward
rent, No,M ad Has ebr td
~aa et No. 10. -IW fA.

blaa fe Y . Ne,-

nahsuls tsawitnt Psa for "ats
dar MafMardy.

A delegation. of meebanics, reprsetaW
Colnmbia Lddge, No. 174, Internatiloal A
sociation of Machinistf, will call at ti
White House this week to present to. Pram
dent Roosevelt their claim to a half hal
day with pay on Saturdays. There is fri
tion between the machinists and the ns
yard authorities as to the meaning of Ui
executive order which allows a half hol
tay to government employes on Saturday
It is said that about one hundred of Ui

machinists took half holiday last Pride
and Saturday. This action was understocb9 them at the time to be In conflict wit
the ruling of the superintendent of i
yard. It is stated, however, that the me
were, at liberty to take the half holida;but that in taking it they would lose ha
a day's pay. The taking of the half ho)
day by the machinists on Friday was i
make up for the half day they thouglthemselves- entitled to on the precedinSaturday. They understood that the cQI
troller of the treasury had suspended the
half holiday on Saturday. which they com
tended had been granted by the President
order. The question will be considered at
meeting of Columbia Ldge tomorrow eves
ing.
It is asserted by Captain Pendleton, e

perintendent of the navy yard, that the la
gives the men a half holiday on Saturda;but he asserts that he has not been authoi
ised to pay them for the time thus los
He does not consider that he would hav
the right to pay them for the half da
until the authorities of the Navy Deparment specifically authorize him to do s
In the meantime he concedes that the me
have a right to the half holiday, but witi
out pay, and those who cannot be spare
on Saturday are entitled to take the tin
on other days. Those who remain at thejwork, Captain Pendleton holds, are entitle
to full pay.

LABOBER DBOWNED.
Police Boat Recovered the Body an

Sent It to Zorgue.
Shortly after 2 o'clock yesterday aftel

noon a hat floating on the water near th
Long bridge aroused the suspicions of me
employed on the barge William R. McCavi
The hat was soon Identified as that of
colored laborer on the barge named Wi
liam Harding. Search was made for Hart
lag, and when it was certain he was nc
on the boat the police were notified and th
csew of the police boat searched for his
The body was recovered about 4:30 o'clocand removed to the morgue. Papers foun
on the dead man show that he served ithe navy and was discharged from thservice at Norfolk. Acting Coroner Glazebrook was satisfied that the colored mahad accidentally fallen overboard and gavthe necessary death certificate.

Go to Colonial Beach Via Randall Line
Tickets good until Sept. 11. Adults, 50cchildren, 25c. See advertisement.-Advt.

Utopians at Kernan's.
The Utopian Burlesquers presented a goobill to big audiences at the Lyceum Thea

ter yesterday. A comely chorus, with
fresh and gay wardrobe, sang, jokel
danced and marched well enough to ear
unstinted approval. The opening burlettwent with a dash. In the 0110 Madden anJess, Irish comedians; Valmore and Hortor
songs and dances; Fredo and Dare, comedians; Mildred Stroller, songs, and the Boston Quartet were all well received and recalled.
The closing burletta, "A Yellow Dog," i

amusing and shows the company to ae
vaptage.

The one great virtue of Burnett's Vanill
Extract is purity. It is real vanilla extrac
and nothing but vanilla extract. Alway
use Burnett's.-Advt.

Search for Glaas-a[akng Sand.
The three glass bottle-making plants a

Alexandria are laying in supplies of san
for glass-making purposes, so that whe
operations are resumed at the plants nea
month there will be no delay for want c
maierial. The sand comes principally frot
the Severn river, near Annapolis, and i
brought to Alexandria in vessels. Severs
schooners are employed in this trade, run
ning regularly between the sand bank an
Alexandria. The managers of the plant
at Alexandria have been trying for the pas
two years to find the sand nearer homE
Several prospecting tours have been mad
by experts from the factories along th
Potomac, but no sand available for glas
making has as yet been located, and an
other trip of investigation will be mad
along the river by the glass manufacturer
during the coming fall.

G. A. B. Rates to Boston
Via Pennsylvania Railroad. Round trip vi,
New York and Sound lines, $10.75; via Nev
York and rail, $11.50; via through-car route
$12.2. Selling datS, August 13, 14 and 1
limit August 20. Extension to Septembe
30 by deposit and payment of fifty cenu
-Advertisement.

Suddenly Expires.
Mrs. Mary Mohun, sixty-eight years old

died suddenly at her home, 116 10th stree
southeast, about 1:30 o'clock this morning
She was taken ill and dIed before the famr
ily physician could be summoned. The p(lice were informed of her death and the
notified the coroner. As death had occurred from natural causes an inquest wa
deemed unnecessary.

Sir Knights at Xarshall Hall.
The sir knights of Orient Commandery

No. 5, Knights Templar, their famille:
and friends crowd Marshall Hall today
JudgIng by the number of tickets sold an<
the cargo of human freight on the morn
ing and afternoon stedmers, Orient's excur
sion proved very successful. An enjoyable
day is being liad by all participants,
Among the features of entertainment was

a base ball game between teams compose<
of members of Orient and Columbia commanderies. Other athletic games were hel<

and prizes awarded.

Tired, Tired

Tired. That one word

tells the whole story. Nc
rest. No comnfort. All
tired out. Fortunately,
physicians know aboui

Ayer's Sarsaparilla. They

prescribe It for exhaustion

anemia. 1*i

For Preserving Peaches
-and fruits generafly housewives will iad

Chris. Xander's"'""""
White Brandy

-the amost cleaa:taating mnediusa.

$2.50 gal.; 65c. qt.; 35c. pt.
-QUALITY BOUISB,

see nth Ut 'Ihaee,.865,

August Is the advertiser

wrho will be ahead In

business and profits at

the end of the year.

* August advertisiug
S-pacys bestwhere w

write the light a

la P. Barnea MlvaA.iliso

tmsiat UhhwiS Be.% 1~
7a a.w., and pries as well as quality sad

gf, apared. 'Phone N. 777. atl-3,tf
' Your Ordir C+Ds lier linberg's '

I-. .ead you can always feel sure that only
-light, deliious, wholesome bread will Ond

lts-wap to your table. Order it and enjoy
'this assurance. Bakery, 716 11th at. s.e. it

1 Heaith and Comfort In lemmer
are best promoted by drinking Nat. Cap.

* Brewing Co.'s "Munich" Beer. It's a flne
etonic-a better beverage. Healthful, deli-

y clouc, refreshing. 2 dos., $1.25. 'Phone .

d 1%
h
Ealoatrie Delivery Automobile at Auc-

n.
-tion. Nearly new. 49 cells of New Porter

Ij batteries. Car will run 30 to 40 miles on
ose charge. Will be sold In front of our

, salesrooms, 1227 and 1229 G n.w., on Wed-
it needay, Aug.10,at 12 noon. W1 on &

gMayers, Auctioneers. atj8-2t
!-

r .Ashburn Peach Ice Cream is Pine.
Try some today. $1 gal. 1333 14th. It

a
- Auction Sale Wednesday, 10 A. Y.

Furniture, (1geral Housefurnishings, Elec-
tric Delivery Car, Pianos, etc. Wilson &

, Mayers, 1227 and 1229.G st. ' it

t. Thomas Marvoll was treated at Provi-
e dence Hospital yesterday afternoon for an
Y injury to his right foot. He received the
t- Injury while working on the Lang bridge.
3- An iron rail falling on his foot caused the
n Injury.

Hotel Johnson Cafes.
Ir A la carte service, Noon Lunch and 5
d o'clock table d'hote Dinner. Also Club

llreakfast. High-grade Cantaloupe. Peaches
and other Fruit. Sea Bass, Norfolk Spots.
Salt Water Tailor, choice Soft-shell and
Deviled Crabs. Live Lobsters, Broiled Deep-
water Oysters. &c. It

i.A. 3. C. Headache Powders.
Immediate relief. Druggists, l0c. au3-tf

e.

Great Bear a Pure Spring Water.
a 4 gallons for SOc. Office: 704 11th.

jyl2-tu,s-tf

t Hot Tamales and Chili
e At 503 13th it. n.w. . noiO-ta,tf
I.

Young Hyson Tea, 25c. Lb.;
n Potted Ham or Tongue, 2%c.; Baker's Choc-
e olate, 12c. cake; Aug. 10, at J. T. D. Pyles'e

7 Stores, including 948 La. ave. it

e AXUSENEAT,
Russo-Japanese WarI. And Other Motion Pictures.

All new.
Chevy Chase Lake.

au8-6t.6

Kernan's 3-=
- LL THIS WEEK.

The Utopians
1.8 BIG SPECIALTY ACTS.
20 HANDSOME GIRL.

, Next Week-WHBER'S PARISIAN WIDOWS.
-au8-5t-15

Chevy Chase Inn.
y Table d'Hote Dinner every evening, 6 to 7:30.
I- Thirty minute,' ride. Fifteen degrees cooler :han

city. Billiard. and bowling free to guests. au3-tt

CHEVY CHASE LAKE.
Large sectIon of U. S. MARINE BAND evry

evening, including from8 to 11 .m. Da-e.
lg from 9:30 to 11. MISSION
jy5-tf-5

EXCURSIONS. ETC.
t HO! FOR GREAT FALLS-STEAMER LOUISE

leaves 32d and Canal S"NDAY. MONDAY. WED-
NESDAY and FRIDAY at 8:30. Leaves Cabin

n John 10 o'clock. Round trip. 50c. Can be char-
tered. Also mule yacht, capacity 2010 Apply J.
R. MASON, 1063 326 n.w. 'Phone West 197-11.-.at-6t*

Colonial Beach
a Washington's Atlantic City.gVIA RANDALL LINE.

t Only Large and Fast Steamers for the Beach.
TICKETS, GOOD UNTIL SEPT. 11,.

50c0===25c.
SPECIAL FAMILY DAYS, FRIDAYS.

e Tickets. 25c.. good day of issue. Tickets good
s until September 11, Soc. for adults and 25c. for

children, also sold.
STEAMERS DAILY, EXCEPT MONDAY.

STR. T. V. ARROWSMITII TUESDAY, WEDNES-
DAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY AT 8:43 A.M.

Tickets, good until Sept. 11..................wc.
V Children, half fare..........................

SPECIAL SATURDAY EVENING TRIPS.
Steamers Harry Randall
and T. V. Arrowsmith

at 5:45 p.m.
Home Sunday about 10:30 p.m. No time lost from

businesis.
Tickets, good until Sept. 11...............O.
ChIldren ................................25e.
t SPECIAL SUNDAY TRIP's.

STWaROVSEAMERS. NO CROWDING.
Str.RROSMTH ndHARRY RANDALL

AT 8:45 A.M.
-Tickets, good until Sept. 11...............50e.

STEAMERS LEAVE RIVER VIEW WHARF
Y' FOOT iTH ST. LAND AT THlE NEW ENCUR-

- SION WHARF-THE ONLY SUBSTANTIAL
a WHARF AT THE BEACH.

Staterooms and meals to be had on steamer.
Stops made at Alexandria.
Colonial Beach Hotel now open. Sea food din-

ners on arrival of steamer. Special rate to fami-
lies. auS-tf

'FOREST LODGE. NO. 41. 1. 0. 0. F.. OF FOR-
I estrille, Md.. will give their annual excursion

to CHESAPEAKE BEACH THURSDAY. AU-
GUST 11. 1904. Don't miss this, as an excep-
tionally pleasant day is in store for you. auS-3t*
INDIAN HEAD TRIPS.
MARSHALL HALL.

Str. Charles Macalester,
EVERY THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATU'RDAY,

6:30 o'clock p.m.
MARSHALL HALL.

Sundays. 11 a.m.. 2:30 and 6:30 p.m.
AppoIntments irat-class. All amusements.

Concert and dance music.
Fare (round trip)....................25 cents

FOR MOUNT VERNON.
HOME AND TOMB OF WASHINGTON,

Da j-10 a.m, and 2:30 p.m. (Sundays excepted).

DON'T FAIL TO GO TO MARSHALL HALL
TUESDAY. AUGUST 5.

OPUENT COMMANDERY,
No. 5. K. T..

Gives Their Great and Glorious Excuraion.
Fan for alL. Athletic games and prises. Steamers

leave 10 a.m., 2.30 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.
aB-t.10

The Weems SteambOat Co.
Owing to the increase of business en the Potomac

river, the Weema Steamboat Co. have decided to
piece on the Innt between Washington and Rtalti-m('re an additional steamer. BeginnIng July 7 the
steamers wlU make ive trips weekly between
Wa.hington and Baltimore. The passenger accom-
umodations of tlas..teamers are unsurpassed hy any
steamers on the Gesapeake hay or tributaries.
They are electrically lighted and -the cuisine Is per.
fect. The .am will leave Washington every
Senday, Tedy. Wednesday Thursday and Satur-
day at 4 p.m., rIvn in Batimore early Monday,
Tuesday. Thurwsy, Frday and Saturday mornings.
This is the most delightal trip out of'Waahingtoa,
giving the passengers the benedt of salt air on the
Chesapeake hay and Potomac river.
VARE. $3.06. STATE ROOMS. $1.80. MEALS. SOe.
Sltt roomas and farther laformation apply to

Stevenson & Bro.,
AGENTS.

Onee. 1457 Pa. ave. 7th at. Wharf.

Tel1 1eM.in d8. Teiephese Mins 745.

Cape tlay-Rehoboth.
e.aa 1230 p.m.

Ut.3.B:

nonn,gg

Extra-Extra--Extra.
At River View,

TIR WONDER OS TEE (EYRT.
FIBST APPRARANCE IN AMERICA.

MONS. DRUKKER.
SUNDAY. AUGUST 7.

WRDNESDAY. AUGUST 10.
SATURBA. AUG Ti;

AT S:15 P.M.
The mst Seasatial act eaee prteeted. Hanby his toe from a trape. bar. enee75pe4In lames. Mane. Brakker suhfe The

feet on a wire and divea late
a sea et eame la the -

Chute Lake. *

The snly set of its kid ia the world.
ALSO MIIsE De ACO.

Io her Wonderful High-wire Slide.
Betra, eag,me.t each afterssoa at 4:30 p.m.Do st tail to,a. them. No advance la pdice,

lk.ihltfons FREE to patro.

RIVER VIEW.
Washington's FamilyExcursion Resort.

seamer Samuel J. Pentz, D.u,.
RIDE FERS WEL

LITTLE RIVER.
'TDM THUMII RA11gY.

ON T CpE"TE"CARROClSEL
LNJOY THE MANY OTHER ATTRACTIONS,UESONALLY CONDUCTED TRIPS EVERY

Sunday, Wednesday and
Saturday.P1LETY TO AMUSE. NO DULL TIM1,MUSIC AND DANCING WEER DAYS.BAND CONCERTS SUNDAY.

SATURDAYS ALWAYS THE CHILDREN'S DAY.
Take Ste.amer SAM'L J. PLETE frm wharf. footof 7th at., week days, 10 a.m.. 2:15 and 645 p.m.=Sunday, 11 a.m.. 2:45 and 6:15 p.m.

FARE (Round Trip)... Adults. 25c.; Cild,.. lie.
Exeept on the Satnrday family day trIpa. 10 a.m.and 2:15 p.m., when the fare is Wc. to all for lbs

round trip.
NOTICE-River View has not been sold. Ovs,000 to be expended I enlarging electric light.lag plant, up-to-date carousel and other ams-mets before neat season. Will be found ready togive pleasure in I50. Charter books o,e Jss.
ary .

. S. RANDALL.
au5-tt

OCEAN CITY, MD.,
Via B. and O. R. R.

The Finest Bathing en the Atlantic Ceast.
ALWAYS COOLI

New Board Walk-Popular Am ements-EaceCuisine.
Seasoi Teketa....................... .Eleven-day Ticket...................4.10Saturday (Returning Sunday or Monday) 3.0Pea schedule and other information apply 3. end0.Tcket Oees..18~

"ERICSSON LINE EXCURSIONS."*ATTRACTIVE WATER ROUTE from BALTIMORL"Tbrs.bthe Chesapeake and Delaware ea
grunsDeeon alo r Pa. Pare fs

siahngton by B asnd 0. totraltimore thesesErlessn line to PhiladelphIa, single ii; round
trip, $450 Returning all rail from Philadelphyand 0.). 56. Steamers sail dally exceptclda., i p.m. New tast day lIots daily, and a.days S a.m. Tickets to thiladel a n sale IsWashington at B. and O. TIcket Sl. Also 5.tAgent. 507 Pa. . for Atla.le aChpssch1New York. Albany. Try and potnts srth.

CLARENCE SHRIVER. 0. P. A.,myl6-H.IS 04 Llhtat.. Baltimore. Rd.

Norfolk & Washington
Steamboat Company.

- Every day in the year from foot of 7th at.
- for Fort Monroe. Norfolk. Newport News and
- all points south by the auperb. powerful steel
- palace steamers "Newport News," "Norfolk"
- and "Washington."
Lv. Wasbingtoo..6:30 pm Lv. Portsmor'b. .5:00 s.
Lv. Alexandria..7:00 pm Lv. Norfolk......6:10 pmAr. Fort Mouroe.7:00 am Lv. Port Monrne.7:' ptAr. Norfolk.....S 00 am Ar. Alexandria. 6:30 am
Ar. Portsmouth..8:30 am Ar. Washington. .7:00 am
-- E7Thrargh connections made at Noefom
-- with steamers of Old Dinion Steamship Os.
- for New York and Merchants and lIIsag'h
- steamships to. Boston.

-7For further information apply at gefer4t
- ticket oBee. Bond building. 14th aad N. Y.
- aea. (telephone Mai 2250) or 7th at. whai(telphoes Main 70 s.dI)JNO CALLAHAN. 2d V. Pre.. and Geo. Mg.dt1-tf W. R. OALLAHAN. Gen. Pass. Agi.

Peoples Line.
NFW YORK-ALBANY.

New C. W. MORSE. Sailing even dates in Augstand ADIRO DACK.
ALTERNATING DAILY AND SPNDAY.SPLENDID ACCOMMODATIONS. ORCHF:STRA.Leve Pier 32. N. R.. foot of Canal st.. at C P.M.Direct rail connection at Albany with expresstrains to all points. Sfnd toc. for C. W. Mores

Souvenir. Excursion Iooklet. 2r. stamp. my2-104t-14

OCEAN TRAVEL.

Delightful Sea Trips
TO QUAINT NEW ORLEANS.

ELEGANT NEW PASSENGER STEAMSHIPS
Southern Pacific

Leave New York every Wednesday AT NOON.arriving New Orlena Monday.
Leave New Orlens every Wedlneaday AT NOON,arriving New York Monday.
For further information addreas 349 Broadway, 05

1 Broadway. Washington Bldg., N. Y.;
210 N. ('harles st.. Italtimiore, MId.6312 Chestnut at.. PIlbadclelha, Pa.

AMERICAN LINE
PLYMOUTHI-CHERBIOU.RG-SOUTHIAMPTONq.PHIILADELPi'4A-QUEENSTOWN-LlVitf"i.e
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.

NEW YORK-LONDON DIRECT.
RED STAR LINE.

NEW YORtK-ANTWERPI-LO)NDON--PA.hK
SPECIAL NOTICE.--Calling at Dover for london

and Paris. The large new twin-screw steamshIps
of the Red Star Line call at Dover, England, both
east and west bound.

WHITE STAR LINE.
NEW YORtK-QU'EENltTOWN-LlVERPOOI.BOSTrON-QUEENSTOWN-LIVERPIOOL,

GIBRLTARNAPLS- AEO.
DAVID LINDSAY. Passenger Atent.13d6 F st., Washington, D. '

mb2S-312t.23

Holland-America Line.
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12.500 Toss.

NEW YORK-ROTTERlDAMt. via BOLUIAJU.
Sailing Tueday at 10 A.M.

Noordam......ag. 10a Rotterdam........Kept. 6
Stateudam...Aug. 25 Ryndam.....Sept. 13Potadam..-...Ang. 30 Noordan......ept. 25Hofland-Amertea Line. 3S Broadway. N. Y.
U. F. Droop & Sona. 9251 Pa. ave.; G1. W. Mme.

1411 G st. n.w.; David Lindsay, 1306 F a.w.
3y2-s.tu.th-28t.12

PRENCH LINE,

COMPAGNIE GENERALE TRANSATLANTIQUR,

Direct Line to Hlavre - Paris (Prance).
Frtm P a.ed2.footertto.at..T

-a Lrraine.A.. 25 -L. Tour.i.e....Sept. IS
.T.n4...cre.a-r.

Sei rate-First eabin. 85 upwaad.

fdiZ241t-14 1411 0 ST..W

Hamburg-American Line.

Semi-Weekly Twi. Screw Serelse.FOR PLYMOUTH. CUERB)URG. EAMUU.
IPatIrIct....Aug. 1 I :Pretoria....Ag. 2TRhueg...Ag. 19 *Dent.ebland..Sept. 3
Phoenieia....Aug. 25 Waldersee...Sept. 3
*tBlneeber..Ang. 23 *tMoltke....... .*Hlas grill sam and fgym.a.aem enim

:Wml eail at Dover flar lads. and Prs

MEDITERAEA~YC
NEW YORK-NAP A.

3y superb new Twin Serew D0iamesm.
Prims Adalbert..........Ag. Id, Oat. 4. Use.
Prima Olskar.. ...... . .Oct. 25.Dee. U

Eam3UG-AMA NEm A. .M.

U. F. DROOP & J01U, LW.a,

NORTH (JERMAN LLOYD

Kaiser .. 510 ms KrSepia.U 20. 1pm

. K.Wmc. 1 4. am
, nEssei. Oct. 11. l

'fwin-Sarw Psu cSerice.

M3 M


